
;
CHUECH, COLHAPP ds CO.,

' ' lmkllber m.mi Proprietors. .

3ce-'- o. 70 Mcrfeerson's I lock, mp Stairs.

ADVERTISING RATES.
w r"narf , flt line or lw first Insertion... ? 1 (t

I mil d wlufit Insertion 0
Rimu t r;wt I've iiiira or teas.. t ut

1 l

pi.rf not""-"- . . no
ci o

v vtiih column, hi monilis, f i; Luree njonJiS 10 0

Vourth column, one yvnr .. JW (W

T"mirth column, lx cionliis.t- -l ; lure month 11 0

rial! OOM"" -

wlf oolnnin, six tnc.utK, .U; tbree niontbs. 21 l

One column, cnf year wi (M

oeetitumn.itix mouth, t.0; three months... 80 00

ywjsigBffSC?r-r- i jJZTvMi - ah ii'iJI afti'i'iii 'ii J

Central msmcss imis.

ATTORNETS.
JOB A-- PILLON,

Attorney and Conmtlor at Lair, and
. Geaeral Land Agent,

Tfcamwh, Johnson County. Nebraska.

J. N. REYNOLDS,
Attorney and Conntclnr at Law,

Orrirg ?o. ftO, Kf?Tif4dii Hotel.

PORTER A BROWN,
Attorneys at Law and Land Agents,
Offlre In Court Hourp, ylth Probate Judge.

TIPTON A HEWETT,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Office No. 70 McPherson's Dlock, up stairs.
THOMAS & imOADT,

Att'rsat Law &. Solicitors In Chancery,
Offloe In District Court Room.

K iL RICH,
lttnrii a f T .aw and Land Affcnt.

Offlce In Court House, first door, west side.

'WJL IT. MrEENNAN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Nebraska City, Ncbrwka.
B. F. PERKINS.

Attorney and Cssnulor at Law,

A YK HLJiiriiriiilj
ATTOUNKVK AT LAW,

p n (. ity, HtwtieeC.. Neb.

N. K. GRIGGS,
Atfrney at Law & Real Estate Agent,

IVtttrtpe, tn" (Vmnty, Nehrikft.
LAND AGENTS.

n, v. nuGHEs,
BealEstatc Agent and Justice of Peaca,

OtSc In Court House, first door, west side.

BARRET & LETT,
tandAtentsA-Lan- "Warrant Brokers.

No. I Main Street.
JTJ attend to paying 7'aretor Non-reside- nt.

Tter$onal utlcidim ffiven to making Location,
land, iimroved and unimproved. Jar tale on
rtatonuitU Certn,

WM. IL HOOVER.
2Lal Estate and Tarn Paying Agent.

Office In JJlutrict Court Room.
TTdl aive prompt attention to the tale of Ileal

TMale and rami-n- t of Taxc throvghvut tfte
N emaha Jjand Vixtrict.

JONAS HACKER,
LAXD A5D TAX PAYING AGENT.

Will attend to the J'ajment qf Taxe or 2
Land Uanirt in Nemafia County.

I irrel toruimee oouewrtt.
N.trva TT BVTirKIIiM

NOTARY PIHL1C d& L AJSI AGENT,
Fort Kearney, Nebraska,

Will locate Lands for In tending settlers, and
!ve any Information required concerning

the lnn.ln of Hont li-- V extern Nrakft. 12-4- .1

PHYSICIANS.
a COWLES, M. D.f

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
Will be in BrownvlUe on or sbont the isth ot May.

W. H. KIMBERLIN, M.D.
TXIYSICIAN ANl Sl'BCKOJf TO SKBi

EYE AXU EAK INF1KMAUY.
OrricE-- N 1 "Reynolds' House,"
Orrics lloi iu 7 a.u. to 6 r.M.

tt. r. nn-nMA-

PHYSICIAN AM M "fiEON,
Offioe No. Nl M am fclret, one door weist 01 Ueu--s- er

lln feiioi. OU.ce liours from 7 to 11 a. m. and
Jio4p.ru. ;

"-"--y

II. L. MATIIEAVS,
PHYSICIAN AND SinGEOX.

Ofiice No.ai Main Street.
A K. H0I.LADAY. M. D.,

Physician, SurKeon and Obstetrician,
Office Holladay & Co's Drug Htore,

Graduated in 1861 ; Located in lirownvUle in
3806. Jla on hand complete net of AmHiUiting,
Trtyhining and Obstetrical Instrument.

1'. &.&jeciul attention given to Obttetrlc and
Ou dteaK itf Wvinen and Children.

C T. STEWART, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANU SllltlEON,

Vf, 'II Main Ktrrt
OJJce Hour 7 to 9 A. M., and I to 2 and Vy to

HERCIIATrDISE.
WM. T. DEN,

Whleil ami lletail Jiealer in
General MerrhandUe, and Commission

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. d Main Street.

Corn riantcr, J'loim, Stove. Furniture, &c,
mrlwayi on haiuL IIiilu-- t imtrk ct price paid or
Hide, 211, Fur and tbunUy J'roduce.

a M. HENDERSON,
Pcnlr in Foreign and lMnntic

DfiY O(K)I)! AJili OllOCEUIES,
No. S3 Mftin Mrtx-t- ,

J. Ii. eG EE CO.
Dealers In General Merchandise,

No. 78 MoT'tioryoTi'B HI'vIc, Mflln St.

DRCO STORES.
HOLLADAY CO..

VThnlrnale and Mrtail Dealer in
Orsrt, Medicines, Paints, OUs, etc.

No. 41 Mfiin Street.
McCREERY & NICKELL,

XTh(,lr!ilc ami Jietail Vafrrt in
Orugs, Hooks, AV allpa per t Stationery

No. 3i Main Slwt.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES It ELMER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAltER,

No. 15 Main Street.
Ida on hand a tvperior ttock of Boot ami

JSXoe. Custom Work done with nealnet and
4UpaltK

A-- ROBINSON,
BOOT AND MlOE MAIUCH,

No. 5 8 Main Street.
IIu on hand a good astortmcxi of Gent,

Ladte', Misi' and Ch Udren's Boot and Shoe.
CtuioiM Work done u ith neatnett and dispatch,
(d'uniriiuT fp on 'i'rl mti'.

HARDWARE.
WIELLENBERGER BRO'S

Slanafactarers t Dealers In Tinware.
No. 7 Main St Mcl'hereon's Block.

Zlot, Hardware, Cwpenter' 2boi. lilack-iih- 't

Fumixtuiigt, ilc, conttantly on hand.

JOHN C. DEUSER,
Dealer In St oto, Tinware, Pumps, fte

No. 9 ?itnin Stret-t- .

SADDLERY.
J0IIN W. MIDDIirrON,

OAIIXE6S, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 64 Main Street.

Whip and Lojthe of every description, and
Jntermg Hair, Lei4 on hand. Quh paid or
Jhde.

J.TL BAUER,
Tfanttfneturer find llcr 0

ttARXEss, Bridles, collAivs, Etc.
Ko. 60 Main Street.

TnAinn dime to eirdi-r- . r&itisfrvtinn rmarantred.

SALOONS.

CL BERGER,
ALniWTntA NILL1AUD SAX.00 3T,

Tin best ViDw and Liquors cnstautly on liand.
No. 4a, Whitney's Block. l'l--

CHARLES ERIEGEL,
EILEU II ALL AND LUXC1I ROOM,

No. 25 Main Street.
JOSEPH HUDDARD & CO.,

SaLOON,
Ya.-- 7 Main Street.Theht Wlnt--n and I.iii?on kept e-- liartd.

IIILLINERY.
MTSS MARY A. SIMPSON,

KlLLiaiUl AND DRESS MAULER,
rin Street, bet. W i n and Water.

Ut Inform the Ladies of brownvllle and
Tnmiy, Uiatuhe ha, a first class W illinery Shop,

"rot anil be doffea iUi itreatcare and i)'ut
""a. an6 xtitt viie latent it'i nt lea. iik-achin-

oil la the rery ltNt fly!e, and on hort nlic.jent Ktrii of Ianiw' and Chilrtreu's Hut and Bdd-- V

fUKUtni It on burnt. Alsoliitt tjiuern of la-'"w- w

f.oos, (JkMiks, and Children's CioOojJg
rm n,rt Tiot ir-

BARBERS.
J. I ROY,Sarber and haik dresser.'

- No. 55 Main Street,
tjtlnttd vit of Jiath Itoom. Alto ay ttock of VrttiJfmoi' Nation. -

WM. McNEAI,
BARBER AND IIAlIt DRESSER,

rfcTirprM 1m do ft'l kiniW of lli tr Prwlnff frand jid clothes renovau-- d : boots
7"u at al) boars: avmtOiiuK and tronue doue oa

BLACKSIIITHS.
, 3. IL SEASON,
ack(m!thlK and Horse Shoeing,

ShopNo. hO MainStretU.3 l mekmi:hinn of all kitul. Make
miL

tJ"1- - ironini of U'nrnm and Sleigli,
gjWoefcix Work a

J.V.4.T.C (III'ON.
6fcrm . BLCK.SMITHS,

711? irsc, U twttn Maia a4 AUAntlc.
rmtj don t"rtier. and tatinfacliaH guar'

AucrriOKEXRs.

lr X. ACCTIONEERS.
PZrT tte 'de of llwl ind Personalren,' t"iw uiM Vcstru:L. Term

VOL. 13.

jcuitral" prtsittcco rbs.

HOTELS.
HETKOLDS IIOCSE.

GEORGE DOUGHERTY, Pkopetetob.
Al? f Main Ktrft. Brownvllle. Neb.

I v rlttfd snd furnished, and now
oflcrs llrt--!ii.H- a accommodations to Uie traveilug
public Board by the iay or u eeic.

AMEIlICAJf IIOCSE.
- L. I). ROHISON. IToprtftor.

A oood Feed and Liverv blable in connection

CONIXCTIOKElilES.
CITYBAKERT COXFECTIOXEUY

t;. Lu Vr.-- i. Hr.w1 I j.nlwtiunerY. Lslat
a rAAapLw VtTtQt (Lilt r All tlAFld.
1UU X V 1 "V"--

a.vrTinZ YATTNEY.
Bakery and Confectionery,

Krt, ST ITaln Street.
nrrnrm trthA nubile at roduced rates a choice

stock of Groceries, Provisions, Confectioner
ies, etc., etc.

Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.
Fresh Itreat, Cakes, Punter, Fruit, etc., Oft hand

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer In Confeel lonerles, Toys, etc

No. 4 Main Street.

NOTARIES.
JAS. C. McNAUGHTON,

ntirv Pni,iie and Con'reTancer.
Offjcs in Carson's Bank, Brownvllle, Neb.

E. E. EBRIGTIT,
ICotarr Public and Conveyancer,

And aeent for the Ecuitable and American
Tontine Life Insurance companies. o--ti

FAIRBROTnER A HACKER, --

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Office In County Clerk's onice.

6. W. FAIKFK(lTUa. . JAMBS 1C FKVWM.it,

GRAIN DEALERS.
tit,t.. U. MAtU ftlVJ ,

DEALERS . IN.
GRAIN,. - .i

PRODUCE,
-

etc.
. . . . 1 . i i - .

Tne niguesi uiarKei prioeaiu iji hj uuus
the Farmer can raise. We will buy and sell
every tin ug Known m um mnrn.ru

Storage, Forwarding n

A,t riio-- ,
. in... nil kimi of Grain, for which

A ' - 7

then pay the ITi'ikert Market Priee in Cash.

TAILORING.
HAUB0LDT A ZECH,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 63 Main Street,

JJave on hand a splendid Btock of Goods,
and will make thera up in the latest styles,
on nhort notice find rpflsonnMe tertma.

WAGON IIAEXRS.
FRANZ HELMEB,

AY agon Maker and Repairer.
Snop West of Court House.

paired on short, notice, at low rate, and war'
rantfa m fnre sari.fiv-nnn-,

BOUNTY CLAI1I AGENTS.
ED. D. SMITH,

U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
WasMnqton City, D. G

Will attend to the prosecution of claim be-

fore the Department in pernon, for Additional
Bountv, Back Pay and Pensions, and all
claims" accruing against the Government du-
ring the late war. 48--tf

SMITH. P. TUTTLE,
V. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

Offlce in District Court Boom.
Notary Iublic and United State War Claim

Agent. Will attend to the proseetUion of claim
before the Department, for Additional Bounty,
Jlack lay and Fenion. AUothe collection of
Semi-Annu- al Due on I'ensirm.

STATIONERY.
A. D. MARSH,

Bookseller and Sowi Dealer.
City Jlook Store,

No. 5 0 Main Street, Powtofflce Bnlldlng.

ARTISTIC.
A. STAFFORD,

PIIOTOURAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 47 Main Street, up stairs.

Person l'ictures executed in the latest
stvl of the A rt. ut'll enll ert mu A rt Gallery.

MUSIC.
MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Rooms, Main, bet 4th & 5th St.--,

Lessons qiven on the Piano, Organ, Ntelo&ton,
Guitar and Vocalization. Having had tight ytart
experitnc as teacher of Music in New York it
confident e f oivin satisfaction.

PAINTLNG.
G. P. BERKLEY,

House, Carriage and Sign Painter.
No. C8 Main St., up italrs.

Gra ining,Gvilding,Glazing and I'aper Hang-
ing done on short notice, favorable term, arid
wrrnnted.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
O, W. WHEELER,

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Bole agent for R. W. Smith's Patent Truss

Bridge. The strongest and best wooden
brldyp now in tine.

JEWELRY.
J. V. D. PATCH,

Manufacturer and Dealer In
Clocks, IVatches, Jewelry, etc-e- te.

No. 3a Main Street.
(SWrer and Silver-I'late- d Ware, and all varie-

ties of Sjtectaclc constantly on hand. Jlepairing
aone in tne neatest style, at snort nonce, vnorget
tnnttrrate. Work warranted.

EXPRESS.
J. K. BEAR,

Agent for the V. 8. Express C, and
TV. U. Telegraph Co.

No. 54- - Mnin Street.
JUSTICES.

A. W. MORGAN,
Probate Judge and Justice of the Peace

Offlc-i- Court House BulldlPtr.

DR. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST,
rJi J Would respectfully

announce that be hna
, - ira-at- ed in B.rwTiTiile
j and is saw prepared

. Uieteeat
munn-er- , ALL oper
ations pertaining to
the science of Ienr

" tistry.
Oi 'ren Over City Dror Store, frost reom. lot
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TE3IPERAXCE.
For the AdvertLwr.

Mr. JJDrroR: imustasK: permis
sion to make a few remarks through
your columns on the report of the IS e--
braska txmierence of the AL. J.
Church. The third resolution of the
report on temperance, prepared by
Revs. A. IV. Adair and W. b. lilac
bum says, that a3 the order, of Good
Templar's has proved a success In re
claiming the Inebriate and checking
the progress or intemperance in many
places, it 13 our auty oy example ana
precept, to give this order our hearty
support. But here Rev. Dr. West-woo- d

suceesta that the reference to
Good Templars be stricken out." We
would ask why so, Doctor? But his
reasons are at hand. He understood
the Good Templar sociable were made
the occasion for dancing. We say
with all due respect, not so Doctor;
Show us a dancing Lodge of the I. O.
of G. T.. and they lose their charter
direct. .But we admit that some of
our members- - dance, and we have
heard reports of our Methodist's taking
a step, though contrary to the rules of
our society, uut in inai case we aeai
with individuals. Who ever thought
of throwing the M. E. Church over-
board in consequence of a member
breaking the rules? Who ever
thoucht of striking his name of fair
fame from his place on the records of
Evangelical churches? But we do
not ask our candidates if they are
dancers. Our motto 1st to get them
nledced to abstain from all intoxica
ting drinks and to use their influence
against the spread of the evils of in-
temperance, and in this we have been
successful. Robbing the rummer of
his customers, getting them clothed
and in their minds, and sending them
up to the house of our God, telling
them there they will find one mightier
than we are who will teacn tnem tne
way of life and salvation, and if there
is a future, when they get there we
much fear that there is some part of
ministerial labor left undone. But
here we must leave "our respected
friend, the Dr.. and turn our attent ion
to the Rev. Mr. Maxfield. Sorry to
feel called unon to defend ourselves
from imputations that are alike uu-call- ed

for, unprovoked, unfounded
and unexpected, and Injurious to
Methodism. Mr. Maxfield states that
religion has suffered by it, the G. T.'a.
Has the gentleman any figures to
show to that effect? We would feel
insulted ifany man should say he has
willfully or maliciously made a false
statement, as he is a minister of the
gospel and we believe a gooa man.
But we believe he is mistaken and has
but few to corroborate with htm in his
views. I cm almost 70 years old, near
ly 40 years a Methodist and 30 years
of them an, official member of. the
M. E. Church, but never heard such
an assertion before. Indeed, it is new
doctrine to me. I have grown old in
the temperance cause too, perhaps tne
oldest in the State. I was the third
signer of the first temperance pledge
that I ever new anything of. We had
never thought of a society, tnougn we
had proof before our" eyes every day of
the evils of intemperance, and thought
then, as we do now. that if anything
could be done to check the evil it
would be removing a barrier out of
the way of the spread of the gospel of
peace. But we only got 32 names to
our pledge the first year, and Mr. Max-flJd- 's

broad and uncharitable asser-
tion might have been approved of
then. But who will indorse it now ?
Thank God that the great and good
are united in condemning it, and we
sincerely wish that it had never Deen
placed on record. But we must try to
render it as harmless as possible by
showing that the Reverand gentleman
stands alone upon a platform of his
own getting up. Indeed, I think that
the rummers themselves would be
ashamed to acknowledge that they
own a single plank in it. I will here
introduce an extract from the Chris-
tian Guardian, the organ of the Wes-
ley an Methodist Church in Canada:
"The annual Bession of the Grand
Lodgeofthe Independendent Order
of Good Templars of Canada, was held
in London, beginning on Wednesday
the 10th inst. Abort 160 delegates
were present, representing the various
temperance societies located in vari-
ous positions of the two provinces of
Ontario and Ouebec. Some idea of
the extent of the work under their ju-
risdiction mey be obtained from the
fact that delegates were present from
the eastern townships of Quebec.
From Montreal, Ottawa and one hun-
dred miles up the Valley above the
city. From different points along the
St. Lawrence Valley, and from the
shores of Lake Huron and Erie as well
as from nearly every city and town
along Ontario. The report of the G.
W. Secretary, Dr. Ferguson, of Ham-
ilton, shows that 137 new Temples
were instituted during the past year,
and over 7,000 persons initiated into
the order. The total Membership in
Canada now numbers over 21,000.

The Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars is the largest temperance orga-
nization in the wold. Larger, we be-

lieve, than all the otherslcombined. It
has on this continent over 5,000 lodges
and a membership of 550,000, and has.
during the past two years, increased
at the rate of over 10,000 per month.
The order now exists in every prov-
ince in the dominion of Canada, in
Prince Edward's Island, in thirty-tw- o

of the United States and has recently
been planted in 'Great Britain. Its
members claim that because of its
signs and grips, by which they are
able everywhere to recognize each
other, no other Temperance organiza-
tion gives' to its members the same ad-

vantage, for whenever they go over
the entire jurisdiction the same signs
and passwords will be sufficient to
confer on them all the rights and ad-

vantages of the order. We are glad
to be informed that the Canadian
branch of order is not at all discredit-
able in spirit and enterprise in the
advancement of temperance, it is full
equal to other localities. During the
past three years the handsome sum of
$1,000 has each year been voted fiom
the funds for the employment of lec-

turers, who are kept in every part of
the work, and this year the scm voted
has been increased to $1,500. Besides
the holding' of regular, meetings in
connection with the more than 400
temples, the local public meeting and
the many others held by the regularly
employed lecturers. Some. tens of
thousands of Temperance tracts have
been gratuitously distributed and oth-

er temperance pulications introduced
by the agents.- - A very n'cat little
temperance pap;r is published under
the auspices of the crder, by the Sec-
retary, Dr. Ferguson, of Hamilton.

When so niuca energy i3 displayed
in so good a cause we cannot refrain
from wishing thoae engaged God speed
in their work of faith a- -d labor of
love."

So much for good old Britishers
who are not afraid of Good Templars
injuring religion, but wish them a
hearty God speed in heir work of faith
and labor of love.
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But hear old Missouri:
Whereas. The use of intoxicating

liquors as a beverage is a violation of
the law of God, and destructive in ua
results, destroying health, ruining for
tunes, wrecking minds and sinking
souls to neredition. therefore

Resolved, 1st. That it is the duty of
all ministers of the gospel to counte
nance and co-oper- ate with all organ!
zations that are laboring to destroy
this great evil.

3d. That we will preach at least
once during the year at all our - ap
pointments against this great evu.

Stopped Ills Paicr.
Thf fnilnwinc anecdote of the late

Mr. Swain, from, the Philadelphia
i - A 15J.'res8, is not wunout its morai iu tier lattitudes than Pennsylvania :

Many years, age, Mr. Swain, then
editor of the Public Ledger was hailed
at the corner of Eighteenth and Chest-
nut streets bv a verv excited individ
ual, who informed him in the most
emphatic terms, "I have stopped your
paper sir," and proceeded to explain
the why and wherefore, all the time
gesticulating wildly. "My . gracious,
sir, you don't say so. Come with me to
the office, and let us see if we cannot
remedy the matter, it, grieves me
thatanv one should stop my ' paper."
Down Chestnut street to Third the
two proceeded. Arriving at the office
Mr. Swain said, "Why, my dear sir,
everything seems to be going on here
as usual : I thought you had stopped
my paper." Then and there the ex
cited gentleman, whom the long walk,
by the way, had partly cooled, said
that he had stopped taking hi3 one
copy of the Ledger, Mr. Swain was
profuse in his apologies for having
misunderstood the meaningof his late
subscriber's words, and regretted that
he had given him the tramp from
Eighteenth street to 'lnird, down
Chestnut. The gentleman went on
his way home, a wiser if not a better
man, marvelling at the stupidity of
editors in general, and of Mr. Swain
in particular. Before he left, howev-
er, he ordered that the Ledger be 'still
sent to his address.

Helena, Montana, April 28.
The most destructive fire that ever

visited Montana occurred in this city
thi3 morning. About two o'clock a
fire originated in Chi nesetown. corner
of Cutter and v est Main streets, burn
ing both sides of the latter to Bridge
street, crossing Bridge street and
sweeping down both sides of Main
street, as well as both sides of Jackson
street and on the east side of Clark
street, a distance of three blocks. It
was arrested in that direction at the
fire-pro-of blocks occupied by Mans
field & Co. and Wirt and HaVs drug
store on the east, leaving in Its track
Kinir & Grmcth's block, and Hussev.
Dahler & Co.'s banking house alone
standing: from the foot of Bridge and
Wood streets every building on both
sides, and between these streets, was
consumed: as far up as Joliet street,
every fire-pro- of stood, except Klrtz- -
ing's, on Wood street, which was de
stroyed ; it was tilled with very valu-
able goods belonging to several par
ties, which .were a total Joss, ninety- -
eight business houses and about forty
Envate houses were destroyed. The

inhabitants, with what is
eitof their household goods, cover

the hills overlooking the town, form
ing a pitable spectacle. Wells, Fargo
& Company and V estern Union Tele
graph omces are both burned. Loss
not less tnan nail a million.

The Washington corresDondont of
the Cincinnati Gazette tells tnis story
of what happened to a Seymourite in
Philadelphia.

I had a little laugh over an anair
that happened to a clever gentleman
here, pending the .late Presidential
contest. He was at ajjreat gathering
of Republicans, one night in Philadel
phia, with his little boy, an interest-in!- ?

child named Sevmour. In the
great crowd of excited people the bojq
Was separated trom ins anxious pater- -
nnL lie searened m vain, and at last
cried out In a voice of anguish :
t"Scvmoiir! Rpvnmnr! SVvmrmrf"
; Suddenly he was knocked down.

"I'll teach you to 'rah for Seymour in
this crowd!" roared his assailant.

"It's the name of my boy," said the
affectionate parent.

"Then you ought to-b-
e kicked for

giving - him - such a . cussed .mean
name,,r responded the heartless
wretch.

The Great Telescope at Chl- -,

cago. .

The University of Chicago possesses
one of the largest telescopes in the
world perhaps the largest.

The destined work of this wonder-
ful telescorje is to make, in connection
with the nine, chief ... observatories of
Europe and America, an entirely new
catalogue of 250,000 stars, determining
the right ascension and declination of
each particular star ; so that by ob-
serving its position, astronomers may,
in far off ages, be able to pronounce
authoritively on its motion, and to
declare in what direction it has pro-
ceeded through the illimitable voids.
At this moment it is slowly and silent-
ly performing its sublime work, and
furnishing those far on? astronomers
the data upon which to base their cal-
culations respecting the mighty prob-
lem, the direct motion of the jun
through space. When this 13 solved,
data will be abundant for locating the
position of the great central sun,
around which millions upon millions
of other suns, popularly denominated
stars, do in all probability revolve. The
great work being divided among the
ten principal observatories of the
world, will make the share of it fall-
ing to the Chicago Observatory 25,-00- 0

stars upon each one of which the
most careful observations will be made
and recorded. It will require about
ten years to accomplish this stupen-
dous work, and when it is done we
may expect some most important as-
tronomical discoveries.

Sherman's Clothes. .

Lieutenant General Sherman, as Is
now well known, is not the neatest of
mortals, and one day an intimate
friend, in the Army of the Tennessee,
asked him why he dressed so. I'll
tell you," said the General, '.'when I
was second Lieutenant, I was ordered
one day to Washington CityT and
went in all the glory of. a bran new
uniform. I was standing in front of
a hot-el- ; sunning myself, and quietly
smoking a cigar, when I became aware
that I had attracted the attention of a
number of small boys, who gathered
around in such numbers,- - and with
such adiniriug countenances upturned
to mine, ths.t I could not but factice
them. As I did so, one of the boldest
of them Ppoke up in a loud vofcs and
asked, "Mister, where is' your ingine
goin1 to squirt?" General Sherman
has never been guilty of a completely
new uniform since; he buys his uni-
forms In detachments, and wears them
out in instalments.

i-.-.
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Grant's Felicity of Langmi-- e,

He exhibits at time a rare felicity of
language. 2113 word3 generally come
slowly, but they are always to the
point, and when analyzed his speech
often proves eloquent. His despatch
es aooana m terse, eisrnlheant exnre3
slons, like the response to Buckner:
-- 2i o terms other than an uncondition
al and immediate surrender can be
accepted. I propose to move immedi-
ately upon your works." "I propose
to ugin n out on this line n it takes
all summer," js historical. "Let us
have peace," uttered by the head of
or tne army, became the watchword
or a party, -- ii w famous letter to An
drew Johnson on the removal of Sher
idan is alive with earnestness; and bis
remarks to President Lincoln, upon
receivinr command of thearmies,;area
model oi chaste and manly eloquence.
"Mr. President, I accept the commis-
sion with gratitude for the high honor
conierred. with the aid or the noble
armies that have fought on so many
fields for our common country, it will
be my earnest endeavor not to disap
point, ysur expectations, l feel the
full weight of the responsibilities now
devoiviig on me; and I know If they
are mei it win oe due to those armies,
and abore all, to the favor of that Prov
idence vhich Iead3 both nations and
men." : - -

. Take, again, the short speech he
made "nen ne received the nomina
tion for the Presidency : "I shall
have n policy of my own to enforce
against the will of the people;" a
sentiment iuuor wisdom and patriot
ism, aia at tne same time the sever-
est possible rebuke of the President,
who strove so hard to force his policy
upon an unwilling people. At Gale-
na, when hi3 election was announced,
he protlaimed: The responsibilities
of the position I feel, but accept them
without fear:" while In his inaugural
are opinions worthy to become max-
ims of public and international law.
The truth is, that few men who call
themselves orators have made better
or more effective speeches than he
who has made so few, who never
speaks till he has something to 6ay,
but upon due occasions always has
something to say that is pertinent and
forcible. Atlantic MonUUy for May.

Kir. Boiler and the Alabama
Claims.

Washington, April 28. Mr. But-
ler is getting his views upon the Ala
bama question, in opposition to those
of Mr. tsuainer Into shape. He holds
that so far as the recognition of the
behgerency of the rebels Is concerned,
our case is as grave against France
and Spain as against England. He
thinks that Mr. Sumner, by making
the ground work of his complaint,
sympathy with rebellion against the
constituted government, puts this
Government in a false position, as we
believe in the right of revolution if it
oaly be construed as evidence or her
ittent, we not stop todiscus3 whether
she was technically right or wrong in
her acknowledgment of beligerency,
or whether the olockade wa3 a justifi-
cation of that acknowledgment or not.
If she took advantage of the technical
law to iniu re a friendlv DOWcT. and to
do unfriendly acts, for the purpose of
destroying that .friendly power and
destroying her commerce, it is just as
much an injury that requires repara-
tion as though the same intent had
been done without such technical le-

gal justification.
The fitting out of the Alabama, al-

lowing her to escape, giving her shel-
ter, and allowing the Shenandoah to
ro out became not incidents of her
lympathy with the rebellion, but her
own act in pursuance ot her designs to
destroy our commerce and cripple our
power. Then these acts are not inci-
dents of a recognition of the rebellion,
es Mr. Sumner puts it, but are the
ery reasons which- - no man in this

country doubts she had In view, and
which wa3 freely avowed in her par-
liament, to overthrow a great rival
maratimQ power, of which she .was
jedous.' -

He says he reaches the same conclu-
sion as Sumner, that there must be
atonement and reparation, but he his

jown position as disembar-
rassing our just claims from the neces-
sity of reversing our doctrine of sym-
pathy with rebellion and insurrection.
As to. settling with England we can
wait ;lwe can easily find means when-
ever she gets into a war to sweep her
commerce from the ocean, and substi-
tute in its place our own. In the
meantime we hold her under perpetu-
al bonds to keep the peace to the
amount ofthe Interest she has In com-
merce and manufactures. s We thus
reduce her to a third rate power, be-

cause all nations know that she dare
not be provoked into a war ; therefore
as long as she stands in her present
attitude with us she has no command-
ing position in the politics of Europe.

The Virginia Conservative State
Convention to-da- y indicates such har-
monious action as to secure a conser-
vative triumph. The ticket to be sup-
ported is that of the original native
Union men against the carpet bag el
ement. The latter are making strong
efforts to get the Influence of the ad-
ministration in their case, but will
probably fail, as the President seems
disposed to act fairly up to his message,
and submit the constitution In accor
dance with the discretion confided in
him by an act of Congress.

There will be some additional Qua- -
IroF TrifHnn (rcnfa o rrv iti taA in o fa-vs-

days, for the far Indian country.

Washington, April 28.
It appears thai Col. Crowe, confirm-

ed as Governor of New Mexico, can
not take the test oath, so he cannot
assume the duties of hi3 ofiice till
Congress relieves him from hi3 disa-
bilities by direct legislation. The
President desires to retain him and
will take the opinion of the Attorney
General whether under the chciira-stance- s

he can send a person to fill the
office without displacing Crowe. If
he can't do this, he is inclined to offer
the place to Dr. Bard of the Atlanta
New Era. , If the Attorney General
decides that the office cannot be filled
without suspending Crowe, it i3 prob-
ably Gen. Mitchell will bo left undis-
turbed till Congress meets next win-
ter.

' New Yokk, April 23.
The Jle raid says it i understood in

Washington that Gen. Robert E. Lee
ha been invited to call upon President
Grant at tife White House in order to
confer In referencce to. the reconstruc-
tion of Virginia.
' Gen. Lee is now In Baltimore with
a delegation of Virginians interested
in the Valley Railroad, but Intends
Visiting Washington where lie will be
the guest of Montgomery Blair.

',
" Washington, Mroxh 25.

The Brazilian niission has teen
tendered by the President to Henry
T. Blow, of Missouri, and private in-
formation was received this forenoon
from that gentleman that he will ac-

cept, ' "-
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The Union Pacific IlallroadCompany.
A meeting of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company was held yester-
day noon, in the office of Messra. Gid-de- n

& Williams, No. 114 State street.
About twenty of the prominent stock-
holders were present. Hon. Oakes
Ames presided, and Mr. F. Gardner
Dexter acted as Secretary.

Hon. James Brooks of New York,
one of the government directors cf the
company, addressed the meeting. He
spoke somewhat In detail of the early
efforts for begining the great enter-
prise now so near completion ; the dif-
ficulties revealed by the first survey,
and the hesitation of moneyed men to
invest their capital in the work. It
was, he said, a noteworthy fact that
but two of the original corporators
chartered by Congres3 in 1SG2, now
held on, and for a long time the whole
capital and energy invested in the
work came from two gentlemen, one
of the original corporators alluded to,
and another not an original corporator
in the city of New York. When these
gentlemen had expended their means :
acter seeking in vain for essential
help in New York, Albany, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, one of them came
to Boston, and was successful in se-

curing at first only small investments.
Fortunately for the few men who had
invested in the road, their engineer
discovered other routes over and
through the Rocky Mountains less
frightful than the government engin-
eers had marked out ; and the discov-
ery of these routes alone saved the
company from bankruptcy, and all
concerned in it from ruin. There en
gineers found no more serious difficul
ties In passing or threading theliocky
Mountains, than they had in passing
the Alleghanies. When these discov-
eries were made, capital freely flowed
in, and, alas I to say, envy and cupid
ity too, on the part of some, who had
let slip their opportunity to become

ors or stockholders.
in conclusion Mr. urooKs said

"Congress, in the charter of 1864,
asked only that the road be completed
In 1878, but it Is substantially comple-
ted while I speak. Fourteen years'
work has been really done (since 1SG4)
In five years. The car that leaves
.Boston, a few days hence, can be lan-
ded on one continuous track over 3000
miles off, on the shores of the Pacific.
The work, then,-an- d the excelence of
it too, considering the obstacles it has
surmounted, is the most wonderful
work of civilization, and, despite a
few unjust attacks at home, it chal
lenges the admiration of mankind."

The meeting was next addressed by
Rowland G. Hazard, of Rhode Island,
in explanation of the necessity for em--

loymg the agency or the credit Mo-ille- r,

or contracting company. The
charter of the Union Pacific Company,
he said, required that the books be
kent oten for subscription t ill $100,000.- -
000 of stock should be subscribed at
par. Under this It was Impossible to
get money to build the road. Capital
ists could not be found to take the
whole amount, and if they put inS20.- -
000,000 then, if the enterprise proved
unsuccessful, they might lose the
whole ; while if successful, other par-
ties who had not participated in the
risk of loss could come in s-subscri

bers to the remaining $"$0,000,000 and
take four-fift-hs of the profit earned by
the capital and at the riak of the first
investors. . It was cecessary'.that the
chance of profit to the. builders should
be at least commensurate with the risk
incurred. To effect thi3 object the
Credit Mobiller, whose business it was
to furnish capital and take such risks,
and subsequently other capitalists
were introduced.; In view of the risks
it was impdrtantto the "contractors to
be protected from personal liability,
and hence thatthey.siiojild Jtiedincor-porate- d.

It was asserted that they ob-

tained an excessive premium for as
suming the labor arid risk of construc-
tion ; but this should d by
the then existing conditions; and the
chances of success, or ' faUirre'.' .'The
general belief then! was that the ex-
pense of the Rocky Mountain section
of the work might be ruinous to-th- e

contractors. Further, any profit to
the builders must consist mainly of
stock in the road, and the opinion
then prevailed that the road would
not for the first ten years pay tne ex-
penses of oneratincr it. That in the
estimation of the public the price paid
to the Credit Mobiher did not more
than compensate for the use of its cap
ital and tne risk incurred was evinced
by the factfthat the stock of this com- -
any, when its sole uiterest was in tne
uilding of this road, was offered at

$60 for $100 cash actually paid in, and
without finding buyers at that.
Those who took what were thus deem-
ed extraordinary ri3k3 of failure were
upon commercial principles entitled
to extra profits as a result of success.
It appeared, however, that though the
chances had turned most signally in
their favor, they got only about 12 or
15 per cent, profit on the amount of
business done, and some of the parties
interested, in view of the risks and
perplexities which they had been sub
jected, unhesitatingly declined to en-
gage in other similar and quite as
promising enterprises.

Louisville. April 29. Judge Bland
Ballard of the U. S. District Court.
has issued and ordered a mandate to
be served upon the Sheriff, requiring
a stay in the proceedings in the case of
John Conley, the negro who was sen
tenced by Judge liruce of the Circuit
Court, to be hung w.

The defendent eet3 forth he is de-
nied, and cannot enforce in the courts
or judicial tribunals of the State of
Kentucky, the right to testify or give
evidence which l& one of the rights
secured to him by the first section of
the act of Congress of April J, lboo.

The petition exhibits a complete
transcript of the record of the proceed-
ings, in the State court, and asks that
a writ of error be allowed him, to re-

move the cause to the U. S. District
Court, In pursuance to the act3 of Con-
gress of March 3d, 1863, and April th,
1860. After quoting at length the acts
of Congress beariDg upon the case,
Judge-Ballar- concludes by allowing
the writ of error, sc that the serious
constitutional question suggested may
receive full consideration before the
U. S. District Court,

' .' . "'Paris, April 21.
The-corn- s Leirislatif adjourned sine

die at the close of the last sitting.
There were shouts of "Vive l'Emper-eu- r

!" from the Government members,
and counter cries of "Vive la libcrt ;!"
from the opposition feats.

An election lor new mernl:r3 occurs
on the 30th of May.

Albany, April 20. In joint conven-
tion of the Legislature to-da-y, Henry
Smith having been duly nominated
by both houses for Police Commis-
sion of New York, vice Acton resign-
ed, and John A. Griswold for Regent
of the University, were declare!! elec-
ted. :

b
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A Shocking Case of Ilrutality.
We were informed last evening by

a gentleman of a ease of cruelty,
which can scarcely find a parelicl in
the nnnaJs of Omaha. He states that
while passing on Thirteenth street
near "the "Mahoney bridge," over
South creek, yesterday morning, his
attention was attracted" by the scream 3
of a child. He went to the house
from which they proceeded, ami met
there a man by the name of Hall. He
asked to see the chilJ, bat the fellow
Hall seemed disposed to put him oil
Our informant va, however, deter-
mined to solve' the mystery; and
finally succeeded in effecting an en-
trance and found in an old shed used
as a carpenter shop, a girl apparently
about thirteen years of ago, with her
hands manacled and chained to an
iron post which extended from the
floor to the ceiling. A lady living in
the neighborhood stated that the man
Hall had kept the child's hands ex-
tended above I.er head the whole of
the previous morning. The man,
who appears to be an uncle cf the girl,
gave a.-- a reason of his conduct, that
"she refused to cook for him," and
that he was frequently obliged to call
in her mother, whom the child would
fight; also, that he could prove her to
have been in a house of refuge.

It is said that this man has been
punishing the child for some month?,
whipping her so oftenthat it had no
effect upon her, and that he removed
her from the heart of the city in order
to prevent her cries from attracting
attention. The child charges Hail
with taking undue liberties with her
person. The case is now In the hands
of Judge Sahler, and if the charges
against Hall are true as stated, we
very much hope that the severest

known to the statutes ofSuni3hment bo Inflicted upon the
perpetrators ofsuch diabolical villainy.

Omaha Hepitblican,

: Railway Information.
i By an official communication, sign-

ed by C. W. Mead, Esq., General Su-
perintendent of the Hannibal & .St.
JosephRailroad Line.issued yesterday,
it was officially announced that the
St.' Joseph & Council Bluffs and Coun-
cil Bluns & St. Joseph RaiIroad3 have
been consolidated under the name of
the St. Joseph & Council Bluffs Rail-
road.

Also that A. L. Hopkins, Esq., ha3
been appointed Superintendent of the
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs Railroad,
with headquarters at St. Joseph, to
whom, in the future, employees and
all others interested, are requested to
report. -

Our worthy townsman, D. II. Win-to- n,

Esq., remains with the road as
Assistant Superintendent. St. Joe
Herald.

'New York, April 29. On Tuesday
Mary C. Miller was arrested on the
charge of being a hotel thief, and im-
plicated, Mr.' Lynch, a jeweler under
the New-Yor- k hotel. Kej's & Judd, a
firm doing business at No. 60 Broad-
way, and one Sigman, No. 66, Nassau
street, as receivers of the stolen prop-erty- ,'

which amounted to eight or nine
thousand .dollars. .TIwsb par-
ties were arrested yesterday and were
held, without bail.

;The Waterbury (Conn.) American
states that a couple of its townsmen
have just returned from a tour through
Virginia, and as far South as Selma,
Alabama. - The' report the country
lookingswell as far. as natural advan-
tages go, but there is a sad lack of in-
dustry and enterprise among the in-
habitants, which might be supplied
by an Infusion of northern pluck, en-
ergy and ingenuity. j

jT he .IJerald states that the delay in
issning the orders to the military com-
manders at the South for holding elec-
tions in the States unreconstructed is
caused by want of agreement among
the leading men of those States as to
when' the elections should be held.
What is known as the Conservative i3
in favor of having the elections take
place at once; the Radical leaders want
it postponed until after the planting
season, and some of them are opposed
to holding it until late in the fall. The
President is" consulting leading men
of the South on the subject, and as
soon as the time is settled upon, the
order for holding the elections will be
Issued in accordance with the Virgin-
ia, Mississippi and Texas reconstruc-
tion act. .

The most important event in Wall
street was the visit of Secretary Bout-we- ll

and the foreshadowing of the
future policy of the Treasury Depart-
ment. Mr. Boutwell gave audience to
a number of gentlemen in the Sub-Treasu- ry,

and in the afternoon visited
the stock exchange. He wa3 intro-
duced to the members from the Presi-
dent's rostrum r:nd received with
cheers, when he made a shortspech,
stating, In substance, that he should
faithfully collect the revenues due the
government and apply them to the
working expenses thereof, and the
surplus, if any, to the reduction of the
national debt; furthermore, he should
institute economy in the Department
and in all its operations it should be
open to the public gaze. He closed by
saying that he should endeavor to
minister the finances without embar-
rassing the business of the country.

These remarks were well received
and had a buoyant effect generally,
especially on the government bonds
market, where the speech Wa3 inter
preted, a3 meaning putting in force
the long neglected sinking fund of
1S02.

If Mr. Boutwell carries out the pol
icy announced to-da-y, there is every
reason to hope for a marked Improve
ment In nuances in the future.

New York, April 2Sth. The Tri-
bune stockholders had an informal
meeting to-da- y, aiid took no definite
action. Mr. Greely is disposed to sus-
tain Mr. Young, as he dve3 not believe
the charges against him. The gene-
ral impression is that the Tribune will
have another maua:riug editor before
long.

The Ernrem publishes a psecial dis
patch from Philadelphia, saying At-
torney General Brewster publishes a
card, denying that ho wa3 ever fleeced
by Young or the Mornin? Pa.

Cincinnati, April 2). Both Hous
es of the Legislature raised a bill giv
ing the city of Cincinnati authority to
use SlO.COo.CGO to build a line of rail
road through Kentucky to connect j

with the Southern system of railroads
at Chattanooga. Our citizens are
unanimously in favor of it, and the
work will be'pushed through vigorous-
ly, under the management of a Board
of Trustees chosen by the judges of
the Supreme Court.

Chicago, April 29. The Chicago
Tribune Company moved into their
new building, corner of Dearborn and
Francis streets, to-da-y. Tho new es-
tablishment, in all its appointments,
is probably the most complete in the
United States.

0U1. CHICAGO LIT!2n
From our Special Corrc"pon(l--nt- . '

Chicago, April GO, l"C9.
Monday morning 13 alvrny su rest-

ive of unusual thoughts and plowing '
anticipations. The hum and hurry of
business i3 again renewed with 'in-
creased vigor and zeal. The day. cf '
rest has just passed into cllivicn rr. 1

men put on the bus!ne3 r ; or::.:)
for a week of toil. This-- lnoYnir: r. j
awoke to a dreary, rainy d.ir aft-- ; r a
cloudless sky last night. The effect
of such weather i3 wonderful 1:70a
our streets, usually full of restive pes
pie, they heeoine deserted as if by
magic, leaving only these who Etiy
by necessitv. Our'burly rollco cii-- .
cers, who find their grr:tet .pl.-aur-

in safelv conducting Ia!irs and chil
dren across tho crowded thorough
fares, are left cotnptrativ-I- y idle,
plenty of time being a.I'jrd.d t "tako
a drink."

The proposition to leave tho public
reading room3 epen on Sumb.y ha.
finally been acquisced in. Wo havo
now two fir-t-cl.is- -v reading reonn and
it cannot be denied that young men
are better off in them than ir,:n the
streets. Chicago is not the safest place
in the vorId for young persons and
too many safe guards cannot be thrown
about tli em.

There is much I cing done in ' tli i

city to encourage literature and art.
Our money kings are " nuing to
learn that it ia tetter t is thei?
hold fipuu business and their '
declining years in promoting tha
good, the true and the beautiful. ,

The first installments of foreign im
migrants have already made their ap-
pearance 011 our streets. It Ivioks lika
a bold undertaking for-tltuf- j t upj j
to strike' out from the Father-Un- d,

but they have conclusively proved
that industry and perseverance soon
make for them homes in America. A
notable feature cf Western immigra-
tion is that from Canada. Hundred
are coming and hundreds only .wait
the opportunltv. Ihe cream of talent
and skill almost irresistibly finds lU
way to this larger held of action.

To pet back to heme matters I want
to say a few word.s on tho expected
great changes In the world's travel.
The Pacific railways are to connect la
siew days and before the summer Is
out we expect a large projortion of
the China and Japan travel to pasa
through this city. 'Already, I notice,
the Eastern railways have'thcir "Pa
cific trains" fast express. Railroad-
ing has become such an every day oc-

currence that it appears like repeating
ones alphabet to ay anything as re-rega- rds

particulars Speaking of Eas-
tern roads I wish to particularize a lit-
tle. During the past ten years the
Michigan Central has carried tcu mil-
lion pasengers and never caused an
injury to one of them who remained In
his proper place. This road is equiped
with all the latest Improvements that
can assL-- t to make traveling safe, easy
or pleasant. Its management haa
placed it without a peer n3 a passenger
road, and the trans-continent- al travel
will largely follow the" beaten path3.

A commotion has been caused
among grain men by the announce-
ment that a large amount of corn stor-
ed here had become heated and spoil-
ed. Large quantities were stored herg
during the winter and from some un-
known cause it has become compara-
tively worthless.

The headquarters cf the military de-

partment of the Missouri has been for-
mal y opened for business. The gal-
lant Phil. Sheridan is at home in tho
Garden City. Tho superior facilities
for traveling and transportation offer-
ed by Chicago, ho doubt, induced the
selection of this city.

Revolting Sfec'tacle; One of
the most disgusting sights that falL
into tho lot of man to witness, is that
of a woman who so entirely forgets
her sex as to allow herself to becomo

..tlllU.Ylv.ltv.t. X. 1--
to see a man so far degrade himself as
to defile "the temple of God," and
bring it below tha level of the bruto
creation and, oh ! how intensified be-

comes, that feeling, when we behold
that being whom of all other, as en-

lightened men, we aru taught to hon-
or ami respect, reduced to a condition
which would disgrace the most" de-
praved.

On Tuesday morning about an
hour after in idn igh t, our atten tiou was
attracted by a person clingLig to thj
lamp-po- st on the corner of Thirteenth
and Douglas streets talking In broken
incoherent style, which at once be-

trayed intoxication. Judgo of our
suprise at finding that person to be a
woman, one stiil young arid far from
being ill l'joking. Who she was, wo
did not inquire; but thought took us
back to the time, perhaps not distant,
when she had been the light ot sozxq
family circle, the pride of some hearth-
stone. And let us, ero we drop tho
subject, address a word to the ladies.
Do net allow a ta'jte for stimulants to
grow upon you. Oneo engendered,
you may go down to the grave ere It Is
conquered. By stimulants, we donot
mean only the stronger kind.s, which
men often indulge in, but which are
sometimes styled "light wines" and
which are often the seeds which ripen
into a thirst only satisfied by intoxica-
tion. Touch not the demon, for fear
of its gaining the mastery, and if,
when in the festive hour, the ruby,
sparkling juice is tendered to you, re-

fuse e'en though you provoke the cen-
sure of a friend. The anger of a fool hi
better stood than the loss of self-respec-t.

Ornaha republican.

A Lady Presented with a Baev.
A few days ago Mrs. Mary Donovan,

living on Second street between Flor
ida andMulIanphy had the misfortune
to lose her baby by death. She was
greatly afflicted, and prayed to the
Lord to give her comfort. Her prayer .
was answered on Friday night about
midnight. At that hour, hcring her
door bell ring, sho arose and opened
the door, when she found a large bas-
ket on the step?, and in tho basket a
live baby a fine, fat, healthy boy,
fully as big as tho one she had lost,
although not quite so old. In the bas-
ket was the following note :

"ArRiL the 22d, 18150. I leave thij
child in your care. It was born oa
th 21st of April 169, and it never was
christened yet. You will name hira
What you like, but who it3 mother 13
you can never know, and I hope you
will be kind to it and raue it right."

There was no signature to the letter.
Mr?. Donovan Intends to raise the boy,
and do what is right by him. St,
Louli Democrat.

The Council having, at their last
meeting, appropriated a sum of money
to aid in defraying the expanses of
the celebration soon to be held in
Omaha, we trust that the committees
having the matter in charge will leave
no stone unturned nor obstacle in the
way, which will tend to detract from
it a the grandest affair which the an-
nals cf Omaha have ever shown.

Go ahead, boys! Set off your fire
works! Fire alt your big gun a ! Shut
up ycur-hop3- ! Get up tueLvrjest and
most imposing procession yo'i can,
and crown all with the jvand.-s- t fes-- .

tivities known. Danes s''X
sliout until you make it distinctly
known that you will run Omaha,
against the world, as the headquar-
ters of enterprise. Omaha 2iuL
Ucan.

New Yor.K, ApiiI2?, '.

Gen. Forrk-- H. Jones, at one tim
on Gov. Fentoti's staff, and register of
New York., alter Allies u 'Keiuys uo

ea.i, had bevn appointed Pont Master
of this pity, vice Kelly, not confirmed
by the Senate..
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